
TUE? ACADIA ATHENIEIM.

Our debatinig society for the past twvo or
threce vears bias niot had that attention ij
is niecessary l'or a society of thislkiind. Fiinai-
cial embarrassment and diffi:ulties which
arose. teuided to prevent matters from rnoving
on sinoothly. flowe'rer, the last terni seemed
to issue iii -%ith it omens of prosperity, aiuJ' at
the beg-iingiiç of a new year -we airŽ àgyain
able to look the w orl iii the face. A grood
înterest Nvas mnanfteste(!di-rixg Lut, term, and
the debates were of an initerestiin nature'.
Coiisideringr the grreat beiiefît derived fromn
Ibis port of our cducatioîi. whirh, when prio-
perly 'pursued, is seL.,,( toî ii oue. of our sties,
w'e( feed that, ini the ensuin t.erm-, the mecm-
bers will iiot niegkct the society for amu-se-
muent. You, w',,ho thinik it not worth wvhile
to spend an hour or two in cultiyatiiig a taste
for public spe-aking, xnay sometime bo quite
huxn{liated by a defeat lim somne styipliing-
w~ho bias gCivenl a little attention to this -art,
At ibis time, whenl grraduates are suppoaed to
be perfect automatonis. in the wvay of public
speakZillg -it i,- xecessary to g-iVe elnoughr at-
teîîtiol. te this iuaIter to aToid ridcuwle iii any
future attempt.
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The history of the ear]y life of a, gi'eat manm
i3 considered. an essenltial part of his biog!ra-
phy. Not unif'iequienitly, it is theo Most inter-
esticg part, and that 'whiehl leads Io Most
con troversy, iniasmuc.'h!I as ni here sear<.hi for
the bciningiic of' those iuifluènces 01>~, »-
e-ratingr upon the youithfiil liati-re,produ,'cd the
impress which afterwards characterizrd ie
MAI. Thuas sohool auid coll(cge life,beas
of their supposed future signiificance, are in-
vested Nvith peculi-ar interest. Whether orne
these realyv dIo deterinine the Man, whether
that wliieh is takzen as indication in a certaini
direction is in essence such. au indication,
whether the Èreselit establi.s:hes more than
the fntura modifies, ar,. questions to w'ich,
perhaps, experieiwe caul gire no, uniifbrmn an-
swer; but it is at-least truc. that the school
presents a great'varxiety of character, anid that,
t.he distinctive qialities' thete exhibitedý tenid
towards, and frequentlv "roduce, a distinct
developrnent. ii. after lufe.

M4de from grttieral humanl differences, stu-

dentis differ widely as .stidents ;-a fact observ-
able, not onily iii intellectual capavity and dili-
g'nice, but iii the very motives iniduciig
stud V.

Seme have no motive, and are studeaits ouly
iii naine; a larirer clâss work, moro or 1es8,
simplv in obedience to custom; others iii
whromn ambition is so a.roused that; t exei is
to 1theni both incat anid drink, benid ail fthiŽir
enlergries te, win a .priz!e or lead a class, or to
he called clever; others, by a forced submis-
sieni, vield thexhselves to the tfaiiiin g neCes-
sary for a profession ; and agrain. there -are a
few te whom'ihe, workz itiself supplies a suffi-
C-ient m-otive-, w'Vhese miuds flnd. ini cert-ain
s .ubjects an affiuiity w~hiu.h rnanifests itself iii
quiet devoted i.itercst or exubcraut 'itui
asm.

0f this latter elass Thomnas Chialm-ers wvas a
remàrkzable example.. Btit this enthusiasm
did uxot appcar in. bis early s-ýhool davs; on
the coltrairv, thougli sent to school at the age
of' three years, up iô bis fotirt"ýeithi vear lie
-vis a somewhat idle boy. Yet lie ]iked to
go to school, inot, lîowever, becauise he was
fond of his boo, bat b-3cause evenl a ding-,y
school-room, withl occasioiiii cofflinement in.
the coal-hole, -was heaven comparod. to, bang-
inc on the apron..string(s of a disagrreeable
nlurse. ilaving l(pariied to read, the boelis
*wvhieh charmed him 'most were Pilgrrim's
1'rog'ress and G au(enitàa di Lucca.

At the age of twelve bie wveit to St. Aindrews,
where for tw'o years lie iii o wise distiinguiish-
ed himaseif, .xý cpt, perhaps, ini a gcîlvious dis-
positionl and fonidiess l'or sports. Btut tiie
third year wnas luis "intellectual. birili-timeý."
l'he tearlier of :?.fathematics at that; timie wvas
D)r. Brc xvn, wvho possessed the bappy fzvýul-
ty of ius5pirinig bis puxpils \vitl-i a. love for tlwir
woî'k andi aflèCtion for bimself Dr'. Chalmers
huiseif 'savs that to biin lie xvas indebted f'or
wbatever AcadIemic enthusiasmn lie pýbssessed,
and that lie, more than any -other tea,,her-,

hpxlte, forin his tacs tes aud habits.
The ardour w'ith whieh lie pursued this

favorite stxidy amnourited. alinost to a passion;
novertheless, un1der the inifluence of his teach-
ers, te wbi'l bý lî as always very sus('-eptible',
ie also teek up the study of et;hLýs alid Poli-
tics, whireh resulted iii a l)aqSioilate' admira-
tion for the princeiples of Godwini's; Politif-al
Fhilosophy, aill 4 repudiationi of the Forryism
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